Welcome! This schedule is for your first week on campus. **BOLD** type means **MANDATORY** meetings. Example: *8:30am = optional meeting, 8:30am = mandatory meeting* Please notify Center for Global Engagement if you are unable to attend any mandatory events. Events that are not mandatory are often fun and will help you meet other students at Rose-Hulman, we encourage you to attend.

### Office Staff and Orientation Team:

- Katherine Hammett, Senior Director, [hammett@rose-hulman.edu](mailto:hammett@rose-hulman.edu)
- Margaret Hurdlik, Director ESL [hurdlik@rose-hulman.edu](mailto:hurdlik@rose-hulman.edu)
- Deborah Purdy, Global Programs Coordinator: [purdy12@rose-hulman.edu](mailto:purdy12@rose-hulman.edu)
- RJ Andrews, Administrative Assistant: [andrews1@rose-hulman.edu](mailto:andrews1@rose-hulman.edu)
- Maya Sears, Student Mentor: [searsml@rose-hulman.edu](mailto:searsml@rose-hulman.edu)
- Ricardo Hernandez, Student Mentor: [heranre@rose-hulman.edu](mailto:heranre@rose-hulman.edu)

## EXCHANGE STUDENT ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

### Wednesday, August 28, 2019--Tuesday, September 3, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday-- August 28</strong></td>
<td>1:00 pm 1st Airport pick-up</td>
<td><strong>IND Int'l Airport</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 pm 2nd Airport pick-up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon and Evening</strong></td>
<td>Shopping opportunities</td>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart time TBD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-7:00 pm</td>
<td>Dinner (wristbands for all meals until Sunday) Mentors</td>
<td><strong>Vonderschmitt Café</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mussallem Union MU 162</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday-- August 29</strong></td>
<td><strong>Breakfast</strong> Wristbands</td>
<td><strong>Vonderschmitt Café</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:30 am</td>
<td><strong>MU 216</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40-9:15 pm</td>
<td><strong>Laptop information video</strong> Mentors</td>
<td><strong>MU 170</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15-9:45 pm</td>
<td><strong>Laptops distributed</strong> Jim Koutsoumpas /EIT</td>
<td><strong>MU 170</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45-10:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Welcome to J-1 International Orientation</strong> Kathy Hammett, Senior Director of Global Programs Deborah Purdy Coordinator RJ Andrews, Administrative Assistant</td>
<td><strong>MU 170</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10:30-10:45 am  Living on the Rose-Hulman Campus
   Erik Liobis, Student Affairs  MU 170

10:45-11:00 am  Schedules, Drop-Add, Grades, Transcripts
   Jan Pink, Registrar  MU 170

11:00-11:15 am  Helps for International Students
   Karen DeGrange, Director of Int'l Student Services  MU 170

11:15-11:30 am  Understanding Health Insurance in the United States
   Kathy Hammett  MU 170

11:30-11:45 am  Student Health Services--Using this Facility
   Alexi Goda-nurse  MU 170

12:00-1:00 pm  Lunch
   Wristbands  Vonderschmitt Café  MU 216

1:00-1:15 pm  ID cards prepared
   Student Affairs  MU 145

1:00-2:00 pm  Academic Integrity and Case Study
   Kahn Room  Mussallem Union  MU 233

2:00-2:40 pm  Faculty Panel Discussion
   Kahn Room  MU 233

2:40-3:20pm  Student Panel Discussion
   Kahn Room  MU 233

3:30-5:00pm  Safety and Security in the United States
   Kahn Room  MU 233

5:00-7:00 pm  International Cuisine Night
   Wristband  Vonderschmitt Café  MU 216

7:30 pm  Movie night/poplorn
   Mentors event  Residence Hall  XXXX

Friday – August 30

7:00-8:30 am  Breakfast
   Mentors—collaborate on time to eat  Vonderschmitt Café  MU 216

9:00-10:00am  International Orientation Final review
   Kahn Room  MU 233

10:00 am-5:00 pm  Health Services open for paperwork, questions
   Health services  Mussallem Union  MU 133

11:00 am-1:00 pm  Lunch & Meet Your Classmates
   Residence Hall

Noon-5:00 pm  Center for Global Engagement open house
   Mussallem Union  MU 162

Noon-5:00 pm  Center for Diversity and Inclusion open house
   Mussallem Union  MU 162

Noon-4:00 pm  Welcome and Information Tables
   Mussallem Union  upper level
1:00-4:30 pm  Rose-Hulman Bookstore
               Bookstore
               Mussallem Union
               MU 122

1:00-5:00 pm  Office of Registrar Open House
               Moench Hall A 218

1:00-4:00 pm  Academic Department Open House
               Various

2:00-5:00 pm  Campus tours every 15 minutes
               Mussallem Union
               Upper Level
               SRC
               Information Desk

2:00-5:00 pm  Sports and Recreation Center Tours
               Vonderschmitt Café
               MU 216

4:30-6:45 pm  Floor Dinner
               TBD

7:00 pm  New Friends and First Fun Night
           Check with RA for location

Saturday—August 31
8:00-9:00 am  Breakfast
               Mentors
               Vonderschmitt Café
               MU 216

9:00-11:00 am  Student Insurance Services--questions
                 Moench Hall
                 B109

10:00-1:00 pm  Banking Service Expo
                 (bring passport, DS-2019, I-94)
                 SRC Field House

10:00-1:00 pm  Campus Resource Fair
                 Questions answered about support services
                 SRC Field House

10:00-1:00 pm  Campus Resource Fair/ Center for Global Engagement
                 Kathy Hammett Questions about your program
                 SRC Field House

11:30-1:00 pm  Orientation Picnic
                 Register online for this event—no charge
                 Food, games, photo ops
                 SRC Fieldhouse

1:15 pm  New Student Convocation
         Immediately Following
         President Rob Coons
         Bagpipe Procession
         Hulbert Arena
         SRC

5:00-7:45 pm  Floor Dinner
               Student Mentors
               Vonderschmitt Café
               MU 216

8:30 pm  Residence Hall Floor Meetings
          See RA

11:00pm-2:00 am  Walmart Shopping Excursion
                  Speed Hall

Sunday—September 1
7:30-9:00 am  Continental Breakfast
               Student Mentors
               Vonderschmitt Café
               MU 216
Monday—September 2

7:30-9:00 am
Breakfast
Mentors
Vonderschmitt Café
MU 216

8:00-9:00 am
TB skin screening test administered
Mentors
Health Services Mussallem Union
MU133

9:00-9:45 am
J-1 information and Government Regulations
Driver Licenses, Social Security
Kathy Hammett
MU 170

9:45-10:15 am
I-94 form printed
https://i94.cbp.dhs.gov/I94/#/recent-search
Passports and DS-2019’s printed and returned to students
MU 170

10:15-11:00 am
Culture Shock/USA and classroom
Kathy Hammett and Margaret Hurdlik
MU 170

11:00-1:00 pm
Lunch
Mentors
Vonderschmitt Café
MU 216

5:00-7:00 pm
Dinner
Mentors
Vonderschmitt Café
MU 216

7:15 pm
Rose History and Traditions
Hatfield Hall Theatre
Speed Beach

Immediately Following
Late Night Snack

Tuesday—September 3

7:30-9:00 am
Breakfast
Mentors
Vonderschmitt Café
MU 216

9:45-11:15 am
Nuts & Bolts
Extras you need to know also prizes!
Hatfield Hall

11:30-1:30 pm
Lunch
Mentors
Vonderschmitt Café
MU 216
1:30-3:00 pm  Bunco Bonanza (females only, please)  Kahn Room  Mussallem Union M233
1:30-3:00 pm  Deming Dogs (males only, please)  Deming Lawn  Hatfield Hall
3:30-4:30 pm  Shot of Reality—Mission IMPROVable  alcohol awareness on campus  Vonderschmitt Café  MU 216
5:00-7:30 pm  Dinner  Mentors

7:30 pm  SAB (Student Action Board) Game Show  Hatfield Hall
Immediately following  Late Night Snack  Circle Drive, Square Donuts—a delicious Terre Haute Treat  Hatfield Hall

**Wednesday—September 4**

7:30-9:00 am  Breakfast  Mentors  Vonderschmitt Café  MU 216
8:30-3:00 pm  TB skin screening test read  Health Services
9:30-10:30 am  Driving and Living in the US  Office of Public Safety  Moench  E104
11:30-1:30 pm  Lunch  Mentors  Vonderschmitt Café  MU 216

1:30-3:00 pm  Tour Your Class Schedule  MU upper level
5:00-6:30 pm  Dinner  Mentors  Vonderschmitt Café  MU 216
7:00-8:30 pm  Rose-Hulman Block Party  Student Organization Fair  Cook Stadium

**Thursday—September 5**

8:05 am  Classes begin  various locations

**Monday—September 9**

4:00 -4:50 pm  Buddy Friendship Exchange Event  Mussallem Union  Kahn  MU233W
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